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Prices aro coming down «nd so aro

some peoplo^ Balarics. I

PeopF.o or nations Ifliat Uko to fight
ai*o usually accommodated .

People, who become (Uslienrtened
by failure nover amount to anything.

I

We dha'tl all fare better if we conlttmio
to do riglVJ and stc(p doing wrong.

1
Going (iut'of this world is noticing

like as easy aa coming into It.

Complaining is all right, when you
Iiavo something abouU whiclx to com-

plain .

Somo peoi>|3o oat so much, Ihoy can¬
not earn enough money to pay Uheir
board bill. , \ ,

AVo are the cause of man yof our
Wo are (ho cause of many of our

own troubles.

Dodging responsibility and strlvl ig
to avoid trouble scorn to taloo up
most of the time of some pcoplo.

11 ¦

Somo peoplo speak of the gospel of
work, but lliey have never been able to
properly define the evil of idleness.

For the first time in four years,
tlhero will be no colored assemblyman
in XVio New York Legislature.

iYou cannot ;?pend all tihe mono>
you earn and (lien die happy with no
vision of tlio poor-house. I

Colored folks, mako friends with the
white folks. They can help you right
through hero now.

We can earn much and be happy if
We work with good sense and exercise
good judgmont.

Trouble Is hero for evory body And
as a rulo, every body is getting it soon
er or lator.

Wihen the Biblo says, "Pray without
.cfeasing," It does not mean that yau
must stop working in order to pray.

Preachers, who got an increaao of
pay during the war times are now v/or
rying, becauso they did not get enough

People, who are woll and Will not
work should not oat. Graves should bo
furnished free for this class of people.

"Reaching Heaven by tho "back-alloy
route" is an impossibility although
residents of the back a'ileys may get
there. '

Colored folks, savo your money. You
may have misfortune and lose money,
but nevor give up. Start in and save
again.. * * *1 : i

Colored folkss are still in the limo
light in this country. They are de

mantling rights and insisting upoa
prlvlloges.

Some peoplo always want you to do
tliom a favor, they can novor be found
when you want tliom to do you a re¬

turn favor..

Somo peop'.o can work when they
arc In need and tlioy always have somo

ailment or aro holplose, when things
go easy with them.

People, who do not like Mho tasto of
liquor aro cou**antly abusing tbo
foikjs who doto upon its aroma and
appreciate it>3 flavor. i

The Prohibition Departments seem
to luivo succeeded in securing tlio
greatest) drainstors in tho country to

enforoy prohibition.

!. iii_!.u-L.n..aj.-j i.-yuiiajjuy

You can afford to clion pen every¬
thing, but) tho food you eat. This kind
of ob'eapening as a rule will (land you
11 :i grave-yard.

\
Matrimony is a divino Institution

and so every ono should marry, oven

Uhough they got a divorce six month >

thereafter .

Somo peoplo aro sad woll-nlgh all
the time and somo peoplo ar0 Joyful.
You can quickly ascertain,, to what
class you bolong. *

Women are all right. Most men can
not got along without thorny although
there are soiuo others, who cannot get
along with them.

Automobile tj'nvolling is sometimes
dangerous buslncifc. It is getting to be
a/finost as dangerous as alighting
from street-car. ?

They seem to have driven tho ablest
statesmen out of tho Congress and
men with little ability and loss attain¬
ments now hold sway.

rr g . i -Ai! iLLU-'juLruj.:''.;

White folks who nro really friendly
to th0 colored people have been lessen¬
ing in numbers. Now/ they seem to bo
on the increaso again.

As n Mile, people who can bowl- bc>
spared aro required to go to Heaven
and the other kind aro permitted to
live bore to worry otihcr people.

Tho Raleigh Independent eoys lint
in many instances, tho colored pnoplo
make troulipo for theniBelvos. This is
as true as preaching.

Whito folks are good natured some
times and colored folks should know
it. Colored l'olks are usually good na-
lured well nigh all tho time.

Some people believe in sitting down!
all tho timo and they keep their1
hands as id'e as though Hioy bad aj
broken limb. This kind of conduct will
nqtt help tliem or anybody else.

Climbing tho golden stairs wan

thought ',*> bo a pleasant past tim0 un¬
til tho folks found out that they would
bo required to pass through tthe Valloy
of Death' in order to roach tho stairs.

; President Warron G. Harding is all
right . Wo liavp boon endeavoring t<»
post him cotacorning tho ways of tJio
Negro-haters In order to keep him
from getting all wTong.

Oliarlos W. Mor»0 of Now York, who
was peremp:iortally ordored to return
to this country from Prance by tho De¬
partment. of Justice sooms tu> have no
rights lhati tJ>o Government Is bound
to respect,

A colored man in New York suoti
j Hon. Marcus Garvey for calling him a
whito man . Tho Jattor was required to
apologizo to him in order to escape
punishment!. Truly, wonders will
never ccase . z

Every prominent man should own
an automobile. You get much pleasure
out of a car and more troublo. Com-

A

bin© Mis with other roaponslbilltlefl
and an automobile owner Is ready 10

i exclaim, "Welcome Death."

The British and tho Irish are now
i discussing tho terms of peace rcconUy

signed in London. The outlook seems

(
to bo (bat tho agreements will bo rati¬
fied ultimately by tho representative

j bodies of both- nations

Poop'.o, who will nqt work should bo
mado to play if, in no other way, n,t<
least for tho amusement of children
and tho public. Then they will find

. tlKii'.i eve,, play can bo sorved in thoj sluipo or form of work.

JSome pcoplo want oppressive laws
and then after bhoy got tho laws, they
liavo tho time of tfliolr lives finding
sdni0 oiio to properly onforco thom. In
this day and time, devils aro often in
cbargo of tho pulpits and around tho
collection tables. Tho honest., straight
forward peoplo aro too busy to bother
with either. Of course, thre arc
notable exceptions.

Iro'.aiul and its leaders sacrificed nil
hope of complete Irish independence at
this '<nu\ when it accepted Premlei
Lloyd George's invitation to a confer
enco in London upon tho basis of tho
recognition of its allcglanco to King
Georgo of England . Doth sides seem¬
ed to lutVo been tired of fighting ana
in need of rest.

Mr. Louis Michel of Los Angeles.!
California has written an extended com!
inmnieaV.on to President Warren G.
Harding with referenco to tho Btiatus
of tiio colored pooplo In tills and other !
countries and has urged upon him thojnecessity for a revision of his utter- 1
anccs with reference to this snruo,'
class of people ns was set fonth Jn Ills
speech at "Birmingham, Alabama. Tho
lowers is iihlo and scholarly and will
no doubt create o. profound inipressio 1'
in White House circles, provided Its jcontents are read and thoroughly di¬
gested by tho distinguished occupant
of the Whitto IIouso at. Washington. |

SHOULD 1 110 RENOMINATED. |
»

i;

We can seo no reason in tho world
why Hon. Henry Lincoln Johnson
should not bo renominated for tho po¬
sition of Recorder of Deeds. In fact,
we believo tlhat it is essentially neces¬
sary that ho should bo confirmed. Ho
lias l)ocn backed by the report of tQio
sub-committco of the Commi",tee
011 tho District of Columbia
and his nomination subsequent¬
ly approved by the Committee itself
His chief opponents liavo been his poli¬
tical enemies in his own Stato ana
.obese enemies are against him because
he has been a 1'ifc-long Republican and
an advocate of Republican nominees.
Wo a,vo frank to say that tiio right-
thinking people everywhere regardless
of color are wn,t.cliing tho Republican
lcadcir; and they hope that there will
be 110 faltering as to tibo issuo.
This ofllce is not 1oca 'ted in Georgia

and tlicreforo does not come within
the purviow of the Senators from
Georgia. Wc hope tlint tthere shall
need bo no further suggestion to the
President, relative lo tttils matter, but
that the distinguished occupant of tho
Whito House will again nanio for tho
position one of the most romarkablQ
loaders our race IkVb yet produced.

Till,] RADICALS.

1
Vre have always recognized .iio

need of extremists and radicals in t'he
advocacy of all reforms or in tho chain
plonlng of great principle. They often
do much harm, but In the long run,
they do a greater amount of goo«.
Pooplo as a rule need an arousing
spirit and this class of peoplo will
furnish it. You cannot get people to
go tho w1»olo limiit. They ar0 too con¬
servative and as a rosult, these extrem
is'fc necessarily go much further than
tlife averago man wi{l follow.

This is exemplified by n train, which
stops at a country milway station .

Tho engine which lends must go be¬
yond the rtatidn in ordor to have the
coachos stop at tlio proper placo for

j tflio passengers to get off. This Is why
[ wo aro not disposed to criticise some
of our own 'leaders, who are indiscreet
at times provided we are convinced thai
thoy aro actuated by tho proper mo¬
tives and mean right. Thero aro othors
though who niako much noiso in order
to attract, attention to themselves and
to gain a little cheap notoriety. Wo re¬
fer primarily to I'lioso sol f-sacrIfIcing

1 individuals, who aro devoted to tho
causo wlilolx thoy espouse and who
make sacrifices in support of th© priti
oiplos, for which thoy contend, and ad¬
vocate.'

Till) I NDDHI/YINCJ QUESTION.

Th© underlying question now pre¬
senting itself to the llopublican Party
is whot'hor or not it will continuo to 1 o
\3hc great organization championing
human rights or whether or 110O it will
proceed along tho lines of commercial¬
ism, subordinating all othor consUlera-

I (ions f.o that of money making. It is
'

plainly ovidont that tho distinguished
< occupant, of tire providential otlico lias,

to a great extent shifted his position
and yiolded much to tho voico of tflie
tempter.
Ho has stopped to liston to tlto voic¬

es of tho tomptor and thereby lost
nrnch ground in his upward march to

J tho hlgli ground occupied by great
| men who havo gone on boforc. When
a man is elected to office, he must dls-

1 regard his personal inclinations and
observe, his oath of office regardles of
Kho con&oquonccs to himself and par¬
ty. Oolored men with boiibo and ability
aro eonBorvative 'enough. They do not

' expert vflic impossible, but they do in-
slst upon tho exercise of thoso funda
mental rights guaranteed by tho Con-
sli utlon of tho United States.
Right doing and right living aro

practically one and the same. Presi¬
dent Harding has reached the height
of his ambition. Hois President. Let
ihhn not forget tho devoted colored
people, who have supported him and
his Party during all of these yearn.

<*01,. 1»OI<IjAIU> and tiie
"ROOTERS."

Tho communication wo publish olso-
where from Col. JamoB J. Pollard, ono

oJT tho most prominent wliito citizens
in tflro South-land, ono ot tlio boat white
friends tho colorcd people over had
and wo miglht add-over will have cans*
od us to fool down-eaat when wo road
his criticisms, wl»iclu for candor is a
modeJ of its kind. Wo aro giving tho
reasons for tho action of tho Virginia
Union University students and those
associated with them. It must ho re¬
membered that the composition of a

student body is much mixed.
People from a'l over tho country

coniposo its membership. Tl>oy have
not tho local feeling, which can ho
readily ascribed to those of us, who
reside hero. The explanation given ex-

plain*- some tilings, which appeared to
be peculiar . We had a similar criti¬
cism bore, when tho colored t)ram from
Shaw University at Raleigh, played at
the Virginia Union University Grounds
and many Ilichmondcrs "rooted" for
the visitor*? Jr:?t.oad of for tho crack
Richmond A. S. 0. It was afterwards
ascertained tlia>; tho Coach was a Rich¬
mond boy and ^liat many of the Rich¬
mond spectators woro graduatos of
Shaw University.

Still, wo would remind our colored
foflis that tho best thing for them t«j
do will bo tio stay away from these
games in tho future or lot) tho white
folks do tho "rooting." More ill-feeling
can bo engendered in ono afternoon
at a game of foot-ball, than the conser¬
vative members of the raco can eradi¬
cate in two yeans. Remomber, that "a
still tongue makes a wise bead." When
you go rio the white folks games, If
you cannot root, for Hie hoiii0 team,
be mournfully stilent On tho visitors.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

"Tlio Negro and Popular Education '

was the subject of the very interest
ing address delivered by Mr. Wallace
Jackson on Sunday afternoon at Ves¬
per. Mr. Jackson stated that the great
est hindrance to the unity of our race
was pride. Tho present public schoo'
system was largely responsible for this
condition in tjiat the curriculum never
included any st«udy of tho history or
literature of the Negro. Every ideal of
heroism, all tho boauty of poetry and
proso woro taught our children
through deeds and works of tho Anglo
Saxon. He suggested how teacher*,
parents and students may assist in
changing this condition and may cro
ato race consolousnoss by reading and
studying our authors.

Tho following musical and literary
program will bo reudered by tho Girt
Reserves at the Vospor hour on Sum
day afternoon:

Instrumental solo, Miss Go'.div
Coots; recitiation Miss Rebecca Con
way; duet, Misses Essie Ryland and
Ella Harris; instrumental solo, Mis?
Kaiholyn Ryland; recitation, Miss Bur
noil C. Leo; solo, Miss Evelyn Barrel!,
recitation, Miss Yeolander Jahans; in
strumental solo, Mias Vernol Berry:
solo, Miss Elsie Gaines; recitation
Miss Henrietta Davis; instrumental
solo, Miss Graco Lowis; recitation.
Miss Mattio Jonathan; instrumental
duoS, Mif#:os Uritl> Barco and Roberta
Randolph .

. During Miss Walker's absceno the
various tilub advisors liavo had charge
of tho GiiTfc Work. They liavo oiuleav-
ored to keep this work up to the p*aiv'
ard and have planned for the various
activities during tho holidays.
On January Oth the millinery claw

will open Mrs. J. Bernotte Turner, in
struotor. Wo invito you to regiscef
now as this o'.ass will be limited to
twenty members. For further infornni
tion call ad/or phono tho "Y."

1 $2.00 sent to ,thi« office willI place The Planet to your home
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when it cam© to money. I wan th»iv
"\vith tlio goodu "

CONDITIONS IN DENVER.

How 'long would thin changed con¬
dition Inst?? I had spent monoy inhiv-
ily, but I lmd not exhausted my allnv
unco. Bub now, I was in Denver,
whoro I wuis unknown so .(u speak. I
ha*l been told that racial discrimina¬
tion was every whoro In ovideuco. Ir
was moro so than in tho Statu from
whicfli I hailed for thcro I know con¬
ditions and could avoid embarrassing
situations.- I avoided them hero too
by simply occupying tho sidewalks
like every ono else seemed «o l»o doing
and by avoiding tho gorgeously decor
ated and lighted movl0 picture house*
l*ero in the heart or the Middle West.
Tho "Jim Crow" Negro had don0 his
work in aiding (ho Negro-hating while
man in doing his work. Truo it was
that a white "rfctf-cop" porter had
bandied my luggage and I had paid
him for tho sorvico, buJ.i now I was on
my way back to the Weetbrook home
where I could rest. I boarded a flreex
car, in which I found absolute',y 10
racial discrimination. I fold been
with Dr. J. H. P. Wk»t*brook to thu
Combolidated ticket offlee and to Hie
Union Station lo secure Pullman res
ervation for (he nurlingten train
which left the next day.

THAT RESERVATION

Th0 agents explained that flie res.",
votion could nof, be obtained before
the next day. I did not regard Mi is as
being at nil significant, but Dr. Wes .

brook was apparently uneasy and sug
geRkvl thab ho be permitted to secure
fie reservation for us. He belongs to
that class of Amoricnn humanity whe
c:\n travel on cither side of the racial "

lino for ho Is as handsome a specimen
of an American whlMe; man ns I linV
ween i. my trip ncro»s the continent
T domurred. I wos of the opinion that.
I <*>und boo it through on my own hook
and ¥l>at they were giving me (ho
propor information. I hail handed Hit
agents my card with instructions ro
secure a reservulion for nic and tb-y
promised so to do. I wanted a low¬
er berth. Arriving at the Westbrook
home, I went to bed. only to be aroua-
od soon after by th0 Doctor and wo
talked over old times.

THE GARVEY MOVEMENT

I slept, that night .with .satisfaction
and com fort, and early (be next morn¬
ing wont out (o investigate the neigh¬
borhood. I Secured a morning',s pap¬
er and (hen stopped (o gaze Into a
window. It was the location of t-1io
ofllces of the Universal Negro Improve
mont Association. Pictures of th«
steamships recently purchased by til's
grteat organization worG I. the win¬
dows. I read tilio advertisements aim
then a ccHorcd man, standing at my
sido conversed with mo. I hurried
across (ho street and got tho paper,
.)Ut not beforo I found mysoir suffer¬
ing from a hemorrhage from the noso
which havo become habitual with nics
It was annoying for it took 1110 about
t Heon minutes to get it under control.

.MAKING VISITS

Whon I got back to tho Westbrook
1 evidence. Dr. Westbrook was await¬
ing nvo. We had breakfast. I went
down town wi.ll* tho physician after
thanking his accomplished Madame
r.nd bidding her good-bye. I visited
th0 ortiees of the Denver Statesman
and Mho Denver 'Star and sat for a
while in Dr. Westbrook's ofTleV at
Kith and Larimer streets. I had call¬
ed about that/ PulMnan reservation
and wherenis before I could have got-
li" n an upper, ho now reported that
ovorything had been sold and (hat tho
only hopo wivs that some one would
no<j go or another sleeping car would
havo to bo placed 011 tho train.

THE AMERICAN WOODMEN

I decided not to concern mysolf fur¬
ther about, the matter and to boa* 'J
the train and secure accommodations
as it did not carry day coaches. I had
visited ;lho ofllces or the American
Woodmen and I found that they arc
doing a fine business and are located
in tho "heart" of the busincfvs dis¬
trict. W0 found the competent Mr. J.
E. Orrnos as Supreme Auditor of this
national concern. Mr. Lightner is Su
promo Clerk. Dr. Wes.fbrook and his
friends had criticised mo for not giv
ing them sufficient notice in order
that they might have arranged a meet
ing for in© there. They were much In
torestod in the Virginia politics and
/they wanted t'o hear tho colored folks'
candidate for gubernatorial honors.
When train timo came, 1 wont to
Union Station in Dr. Wo8tbrook"fe car
and wont aboard of that Burlington
fasS train . The conductor askftl J/ I
had a reservation. I answered in tho
negative after I had landed upon tho
platform of that Pullman. No power
would got mo out of that car save by
violence. I was going to St. Louis.

SECURING ACCOMODATIONS

The porter carao to tell mo that
t loy had °sslgned mo to an upper
berth. I sat down and then wont out
Into tho observation part of that Pull
man and gazed at wide stretches of
grazing land, through which wo wcrr
passing, in about two hours, the
mountains In tho distance had faded
out of sight. Later, (he porter quietly
iiformed me that a lowor had not bee,,
taken, which had been reserved. Tf I
would sco tlio conductor, ho thought
I could securo it. I took his advico
£11 d secured the coveted location. Dr.
Westbrook had asked 1110 to lot him
know if the train was really crowded
od and all berths sold, but uppers. I
confirmed this. Ho wan'fod to take tho
mattor up in Denvor.

i A BOLD ROBBER CAUGHT
f

I was tfred and nfleopy and was
drowsliy fitting ,i. tlio observation

BRING

It is then that a dependable remedy Is needed and appreciatedit isn't safo to neglect n cold. 'X'lio sensitive membranes mako itto take more colli 'fho cough prows worse. mote annoying I'er
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car, while tlio darkness on the outsld-3 '

was intense. A stocklly built while,
man rushed past mo fromi tlue outtetdo.
Ho wore a gray sweater. Wc had reach
o<l McCoolt. I had noticed tlilat tho
trainmon wore talking in groups anu
then I found out tlio trouble. When
tho train stopped, they -,>)ok this white
man off. IIo was hound with ropes anu
was placed in tho "lock-up." Tho train
men said that a robber had held up a

gasolino station operator. He \vn >

shot in the arm. The conductor found
this out at the station ,t!ho other side
of McCook. After tine train pulled o.»<
ho leaped aboard the last, car and pff?s
od tho passengers who were seated
on tho outside.

WlANTIOD A BERW.-

As ho did so, ho (shoved a revolver
in his hip pockot and wont on inside.
Ho asked tho porter on our ear If ho
could got a ber.fb and ho told him all
woro sold but uppers and he would
have to see tho conductor. Ho said ho
would do tiilw. He went on up front
In tho meant imo, tho information ban
been commuunicatcd t'o tho conduc¬
tor who went ahead collecting tickets.
When he reached the robber, he tend
ored lriin a cash faro. The conductor
went forward as if to make change.
While ho was away he secur¬
ed a revolver and when ho
returned ho suddenly shoved the
n.u/Zlo in the stomach of '.tho robber
ukid ordeve« him to l;o:d up his hands

S'JOPPED AT MCCOOK'S.

TTe did so and then the robber's
hands \v)rre tied behind his back with
rope. There was much excitement. I
sa <v tho yitoi|L.ooiidue,or on the outside
of } o ft; lion at MoOook where \\o re¬
mained for soine time. Ho was talk¬
ing to his wife as this was the end of
tho run for him. Men in groups dis¬
cussed the situation. I retired that
night thinking over the si iuatlon. l
had been thinking of robbers on my
way out and had some thought of
them on my way in, but all would
have been unprepared if li"e had .at¬
tempted to rob that train out there in
Nebraska .

Most of us wou'd have been like the
conductor his revolver somewhere
ojso. Mine "was within easy reach in
my satchel. I slept soundly tfliat night
and awoke with another day's Journey
boforo mo.

There was 'little of interost
either to me or tho other passengers,
Wo passed over the short line to St
Louis and did not. go by way of Kan
aas City. Whon the train reached SJ,
Louis it was nearly 7 o'clock an->
there was a delegation to meet. 1110. I
am not mre that I now remember all
of those prosonjt, hut among the nam
bor wore: Mr. A. W. Lloyd, Dr. T. A
Curtis, Prof. Charlos H. Brown, Edi
tor C. K. ltoblnson. They propounded
to mo a most ombarrassing question
It ran thus, "Wc liavo arranged fo>*
you to stop at tha Y. M. C. A. CharleyBrown is prepared to caro for you at
his house, we have decided to leave II
to you as you know Mr. Brown's resi-
donco is some distance out.''

THE BROWN MANSION

I demurr d. I rjuiekly respondedthat I would leavo it to (.lie Commit
too, but they wouM not have it so.
Tlioy insisted upon a decision. Don'fr
leavo It to me! was my smiling ro
spoilso Y011 may as well know Mmt if
you do T shall s'ay at Charley Brown's
wifo's house. This was satisfactory
and In a short time, I was in Mr.Brown's son-in-law's car enrouto to
tho Brown mansion. Wc came down
to the Y. M. C. A. Building as pei
agreement at about 9 P. M. Then wo
returned to Mr. Brown'« resldonc.o. 1
m/et their daughter ,nnd brlglit-eyedgrand-son. When I went to bod that
night I slept soundly. I awoke early

and (lien prepared 'for a strenuous da
sis I was to deliver an address th»
night a.! the Union Memorial ChurCT
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This is to certify that I have reccl
ed from John MitclwtM, Jr. Giv.ilChancellor of -.the Grand Lodge of \iKnights of Pythias, N. A.; S. A.; 11
A.; A. and A. ($7500) Soventy-tfdollars In payment of the deatihof llrother Waaler Green who willmember of Roman Eaglo Ixidgo 1IS of Danville Va. Signed

NANNIE I). GREEN.
Beneficial!Witnesses-

B. PLUMMER.
GEO. W. RISON. D. D. G. C.

9150.00 ENDOWMENT PAID.

Martinsville, Vo., April 21, 19!Thlis is to certify that wte havo rece,ed from John Mltcli-ell, Jr., Gra:Chancellor of tho Grand Lodge of VfKnights of Pythias, N. A.; S. A.; IiA.; A. and A. ($150.00) Ono Hundr,and Fifty dollars in payment ofdeath olalm of Brother B. J. Hairs]vlio was a member of Douglas L<jNo. 09 of Martinsville, Va .

Signed:
MICK HAIRSTON,

CORNELL P. HAIRSTONjELSIE B. TATE.
Witnesses: Bonoficli

G. G. HAIRSTON,
W. H. HAIRSTON.
F. HARPER.

9300.00 ENDOWMENT PAID.

RoanoWe, Va., May 10, 1921Tills Is to certify that I havo receed from John Mitchell, Jr. GraChancellor of tho Grand Lodge of VKnights of Pythias. N. A.; S. A.; 1A.; A. and A. ($300.00) Three Hidied Dol'ars in payment of tho dejclaim of Brother Walter Ii. Priest "wwas a memhor of Magic City LodNo. 181 of Roanolto, Va.
Signed:
SUSAN x CATHAY,Witnesses: BonoficliJACOB REIRJ

W. B. H. CROWELLi, D.


